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.March :1, 190S, at the post office at

'Thompson, Mont., under tlie4ret or

cengreatt et Merish 3, 18;9.
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The Ledger, One Year $2.00
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) The Ledger asks co trIbutions of

ja trestle-cal- • -news tch ctssr, wheat-
naine ot corespondent aecompanles
isame.
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As to Irrigation.

einicluded to wei-k.111 harmony with Mr,

°musky, ;Led feel couffilefit -that they.

will work together without frlutlon.'<-

How Foolh Men Arc.

This from an Idaho paper will lit

people in every community iu the land:

"We're a (smile of fools," Said a prom=

Meet hesitates bete thwanother as-they

met upon the street, and extended his

heed. agree with you: let's drop

our difference and . be friends again,"

said the etner as he heartily grasped the

proffered hand. Thus they came to-

gether, buried the hatchet and once

more formed an alliance of friendship

that had been broken through- a-dhipute

over a trilling matter.' • •

"The two men are neighbors and large

land owiters in an adjoining country,

They had bees_the warenesei. of friend*

fur anitity-yeers,-until a difference arose

over propel:4 lines, wIlksh Ilually devel-

oped into a blge4a;ethu1t, one suing .the

other for $160;000 damages. The courts

a-reedits:I whth the *atter ter several

terms _without coming 10 any decIsioe

and the costs were Piling up'at a tre-

mendens rate By accident the men met

u_taltheletreet one day, and-Re reioted

Toose resolveditesiTifi-d--thete on the

Irrigation talk In Washington is to the

rsffeet: that a desperate effort will be

amide: tiled ng this session of congress to

"get control of-icri gation schemes out of

hands of the geological survey.

Senator Carter in -one who does not

!wallet? to say that there should be

rempeteut engineer at the head of MT"

inrigation department. 'There are other

senators and cotigt-essinen who are not

satisfied with the-svork or the plant of

the geologoical !ffirvey. , The charge is

ma that these who nee trying for an

ent-to the irrhgatlen Jaw,„which
will ta it mit_ of -the. hands of the

idteriur tartment are hying to
establish a phttical bureau to take care
of their friendaNett this chum, seems

' to blatalehiss..t/onialtreatIon of irrigation

plans meant much t:4,11untana. if they

are switched from one 6hrenn to another,

necessarily, there will be delay. Senator

Hatuffirough of North DaltI4W has been

quoted an saying that he pr4pesed to

try to have thesierigatiod law atifeedel,

but from a recent interview it 'sde,rns
that he is satiseed. The facts are abedst
their, he says: "When the irrigation letV

passel in l902; the work nits pinked
, under the inteript- department. ; What

hes since beeii known as the reclamation
burette was organized out of the eun-.
plqes of the gelogical survey. <. There
was, a geueral feeling kir Congress that
the gos Opulent., has leg eutered upon
he reel:meat het it arid lands, Ilic very

best engineering tallier of the country
sliould hate charge of the wurk. There
was some doubt, whether well fouoded
or. -not, about the capacity of the
geogrephers and hydt-ograpitees -of tile
survey bureau, and their finless fur this
hapertant service.
"As chairman ,f-the committee on

pelslic -lands, I had bad charge of the
Irrigation law. By reason of this fact I
 s a very deep Interest in Its success. 1

had uo doubt in ,my tided of the Junior-
tante. of eieeurieg the beat, ea iLLniering-

_ ;ability; se I introllucedllie bilideatine
the office of supervising engineer of the

- reelinuatitai service. This is dune after
. • issusultation with President Ituosevelt.

"Some of the members of the reclama-
tion service objected to my-bill, and de'

. voted themselves very atrenuously dur-
hag the entire session to preveeting
eamesideratien of,it. The Irrigation coin
minim w*s iwite evenly divided on the
nae.asure, and: the session adjourned
without any action.
'The necessity for an experienteed

engineer of high' attainments appears to
have been deeply impressed on the
President's mind,.ansi about a year ago,
being advised by the attire

:7thite 13C bail full authority under the
- irrigation law to du so, he aPPellittle

Mr. Grunsky, who had Nen on the
Panama canal comulisalet*, and who was

• aa engineer of pronounced ability, to
the position which Iliad sought tot:mate
In my hid. Very mitered); thietreciania-

• :km aereir Was greatly displeased with
the *Letitia of the,Peesident; amid though
what maybe termed the literary 'de-
portment of the ?terrier, thisilispleasure
was eltensimily paraded in the, new's-
papers, the President being sevtiely
etitieleed ' fui his 'action. 'It, was ellarged,

--Ms-being with,-that When I Introduced
me bill to create the Office of supervising
isegirtittes. my .purpbse eas to take the
reclamation work °AMA, hands of
men who were apeeinted tinder t
service law, and to .ffilkee 'IrIn die hands

impulse ot the 'notated to step quarrel-

ing5 acknottledge they htel been foolish

and dropped everything; became Wends-

once again,
'There is a good example in thhoinci-

deut for ethos to profit by. How many

people lino have been:close in their

friendship fail ,out and grow to be

bitter enemles-through some very in-

significant 'came!. In the pieMentary

heat of passion they do end tidy things

they scarcely mean, and how much bet

ter in their calmer moments would it be

for them to achcnewledge they are a

couple of fools and shake hands across

the chasm of bitterness. Much trouble

could be aveided in this wetlj. men

would be holiest with themselves and

tgaild themselves as fools when trines

come between them to break friend.

ship's chain."

Rate Convention.

A convention was held its Ilelena,

Thursday, December 14, for the avowed

purpose of devising means to secure

reduction of freight rates in Iliffitana.

That Frencir,engineer who has a plan

of comm.:ling Siberia end Alaska by

railroad is hereby lake it that Thomp.

sOti wouldn't abject Jo alty kind uf a
le

particular to every' place iu general' .

-r-
Poor old Senator Mitchell! Ile never

thought when rising in his balloon Butt

his parachute would refute to_egen,_

branch road leiditie noe her 

t‘e:

e

feaArfuFleilartteit-ileFhateslve• to endure d.‘"

the terrible tortuat-Tir Flies. "I can , e
truthfully say," writes Harry Colson, of 1.1

Masenville, Jut., ',thief fur-Blind. 131eed- I
hug. itching and Protruding Piles, Buck

lea's Arnica Salve, is the best cure

inade." Also best for 'cuts, burns -find ;

injuries. 25c at. the Thompson Falls drug
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Notice For Publication.

(Ttrnber Land, Act June aj 18-18s)-

ruited States Land Office, Mimouls,
Niontinta, Oct. 2, 1905. :
Node • is hereby- give that in ceffi_.

pliance with the provisions it f the act
of Congress of June 3. MS, entitled
"An act, for theiiiiTclet glliIbi,r lends in
the States of Catfrornia, Oregon, Ne-
vada and Washing!, • itory,” as

extended to all the Public . s
by act of August 4, 1902, Williaffi ii• j
Sprigs*, of Heron, ,coutity_ ot _Mle*sulit

Mee hi A

s o ce-Hia sworn MatemeniMo.'0311,
for the purchase of the N. W.1-s of tbe
B. E. t‘..1 of Section No. 30 in Township
NO. 21' N., Itange No. 34 W..; and will
offer proof to show that the land sought
Is niece valuable ter Rtt thmber or stone I
than for:tip:seeker:Al purpeses, and to e
establish to mid land before
Wm. A. Beebe, C. s I eminiasioner, it A
Heron, Montana, tat Saturday, the lath
day,sarDime.mber, 1905.

A.

lie names as .witmesses.
Charles C. Wel/they, uf Heron, Mont-

ana; Charles It. Walkley, of Hen"
Montane George Ininford, of Ileron,
lontaiiii; Wm, Foster, ut Bevel, Mont-
ane.
Any and-alt persons clamieg adversely

the above.described lands are requested
to file their claims in this office on or
before said 16th day of I/et-ember, 1905.

, DANIEL ARM'S, Register.
lelet-12 '5. -

Notice For Publication.

ITimber Land Act, Jime 3. 1878.). A
United States Laud. Office . Miltaafilfis
Montana, October 2,
Notice is hereby glean that in compll. A

ince with the provisions of the act of fi
Congress of June 3, 18Th, entitled A
"An act for the sale of 'bolter hinds in
the States of California Oregop, Nevada
and Washington Territory," as extended A
.to sill Public Liu:fit-States by net -of
August 4, 1882, 'the following parties

calling of this convention by some- Imre • this day filed in this 'tinted:Their
sworn statements for the purchase. of
the withi-n-d-e-scrilted- W-h-tisil
offer proof to shoe: thatthe hinds soughs
are more veluable for timber than fee

establish
their UW11113110 lidnlit`tefore. the
Register and Receiver sit ' the .United
States Land Office, at issoida, Mental*
on Wednesday, the 20th „day et- Deceni-

-No. 937. James S. Suably, of Ws-

agi-leulturel purposes apd to

r 1905, to wit:

11111111. MHO who wurffil build k betides"
machine. This charge- was enlarged
upon from time to time..nntil immeroes
senator* sad . representatives were
brouebt into the alleged.cosaapirecy. •
"Very mature u ly, the literary bureau of

the reclamation' service waS greatly
numbs d when President Roosevelt,
hittitelf, • famouo stickler for civil
service methods .came to regard the
situation as I did; and Mr. Grumilcy was
feowned upon as no Interloper. Nothing
mas sines trauspried to confirm the. •'.1re
apprehension of the reclamation set V
I am sire that in the appolatineut dtir,
Gotteiky the President had '10- the/light.
of building tip !spiral Machine; Plot
do belleie tied Mr. Grutiske himself

shy Ides, of that kind. etn glad to
itnikw„that the reelainatito tin,

otbe for some purpose mom& Gs have

st)t\llontunans by the ears. Somebody Ihh wilt

wanb to knew why sum-sffietty--ealled

the couvseutiou and what right they had 

to do it, Mid all about it, and aomebody

replied, "yi. 're another," and at it they

event hammer el tongs. Missoula' was

Invited le partie te and refused. -The

re.Ple el the .Misso chamber of coin

mercy to the Helena vitation waiium Villa, Missoula County,' Iti.ditaits, ft
1,, N. E. t4, S . W. E•

bad taste Nut that ie fellows in h. Section 13, "1ese25 ji. 32
Helena had any right. to c I that con- M. M.
veution. It wile a work of euP 'erogittioti No. 938. Gertrude Ilitekhellsgi 1,1

on their part, but the secretinis, of the MI"'''')"1-'1, MIssoala Couutj, 'Montana,
for 

S' 
E Seetion 14, Tp, e5 N., It. 32

Missoula chamber of commerce should w n, 4.

have been inure tactful. 'Missoula ale;Itid They name as witnesses:

have sent delegates. So should havdt, Thomas Curran,. eh/111ra S. Sleekly.

Great Falls. Havre anti Miles City ehIch 
erry Murphy, Dr. It: idl.w17,,,,tin.

also refused. Not that the presence of thrhs",y7;ff Saltosealiontaanna.
these delegates would have made- a A -and lie pennies dateline

whitioics difference. one. way Or 00 VerdelY \tsie HIDOVO described lauds tare

other. uut that the rate &VP/endue 
quested

amounted to a whoop one way or 

file their claims in this
fore mid 20th daY, of De--

the

other, but men who are ready .at all IEIt ARMS, Register

times to admit-there arie more ways of
killing a log than 'choking It to deaths

on butter are wisest. If -your uelgbbor's
idol is.bound up In a plan what It the

use otepreading a wet blanket in front

of the draft of hitt enthasisam Give

every enthusiast to every thing all the

rope Ito wents.-
As to tfflit rate conventicle Soule of us

who are not SI issouriaes are-Anxious to
know what it accomplialted, but that Is
neither here mu- there. All of us in
Montana want cheaper freight rates an,

we confess that we are tunable to Improve
I Hill President I

lit ena is litre better -plan we
haven't seen ft. but Wien that amounts
to nothing. W-hei we are trying to get
at Is this. 'There in no. differences

enbeta e the people of Mitistiela, liavre.
Ureat Fags and Miles City anti the
people of the rent of the state on freight
rates. All want better rates, slid yet
the hometets which have bee'n exchang-
ed between the Helena Record and the

wspapers of testae cities hemin't emelt
good, when the fact is they should be
full of perfume and would be if a little
tact had liege used. - -

Chief. Engineer Pearson if .
Northern Pacific that is now chief
engineer of the Milers_ that Is tette

UsaisteFeetra, au
ken Is now cillef enellibel of Obi-Wirt-

ere PacTire-,1-4iPtiFit hake ide it t :

I t

office on or
manlier, 1900.

Pi 13 12.15

Montiiiiiietwo senators and tine con-
gresonian announce that Ploy will

support, President -Roosevelt In* his
endeavor to secure railroad rate control.
As if there coliid be auy doubt shied lt.

,
The eras, lutuberjult who jumped

front a Coeur d' Alene trete while being
taken to Missoula* and escaped injury
will trip over a brown !drew Rome day
and break his gelds.

There ere-4.10w in Rieke wile will
titter be *aligned until they can turn
the empire moo edge and bad lio:et
through it. plug up the boles sod keep
eel ti ler

Say did you

Xiliat Is -Corn
And are you golfer to bey sometillni

for those who are near and ,dev
to you? Of course you ,are.

Then couie to the

Thompson Falls
Drug Store
and you. will find lett t

choicest amortinent of

Fancy-Xmas Goods

Ever shown in this pe•t.of Mont-

ana. We are not gulag to give you
Anything-but Will sell you 'a, present
that will make the giver's heed laI
and the receiver so happy he will
never forget you.

Come alone and
See for Yourself.

E.'PRESTON
LIVERY, BOARDING
AND SALE STABLE
RIGS OF All KINDS FURNISHED

•

A
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the holiday Season is here
And-in-our big line of General Merchandise you will be able to pick

out many very useful and suitable articles for Holiday presents
•

In'our Clothing line a

R new Stitt of Clothes : :
makes a splendid holiday present

In the Gent's Furnishing line' a-pair of

Sitipenders, a Decktie or a ball dozen collars or Socks
are always acceptable and useful gifts

Then we have a large and complete line of

at st Shoes, Gloves, mittens, Etc., it 11

for all ages and sizes

A complete line of ,

Smokers' Articles, Pocket Knives
and the like for your gentlemen friends

Oiirfiroc4Deprimat
is brim full of "Good Things to Eat" for the Christmas

Dinner. We have just reciived a fresh stock of

Extracted honey, it borne product
in pint and quart jal\r, also fresh

Outs, Oranges, Apples, Dates; 'figs, and Dried 'fruit

ow.)

ChOMPSon Tails Mertaillikla

Ths

the Chompson bold
THOMPSON. MONTANA

Renovated and Remodeled Chronabout 

Under New Management

, Special attention given Commercial Men

RATES $2:CO PER DAY.

04 first Class Bar in Connection

JAMES COAINERS, PROP.

l'tt 1111--fr-A-411F-E-Vi 9r- •;:r a ym -tz --v--a Jr a IC la-M-111-1k
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f HENRY • SCHWINDT $,
I

Carries a CORI loletc ,Im I, , 1 
,
I
I

in

Dealer in MAY and GRAIN,
°RAVING and FREIGHTING DONE

Proprietor of the Thottnson Ferry

THOMIDSON. MONTANA

GENERAL MERCHANDISE .e
: Oroceries, Hardware, Clothing, Boots and Shoes 5$

Hay, Grain and Feed,----------it

Mail orders receive prompt attention. - flONTANA $.e• II titoN, 40
,  

PIONEER MERCHANT OF HERON. ;, i
%Z%•••••%sgemoomswoonercwoolirciretwoomMoAssow,

* * D. V. HE FIR !OTT *
1-11'hi, store is

. Santa Claus' headquarters
We have Jusivolumud up our 1.1g, -new line of (hi latinas gif,e •

. • Call anti MCA MOIR.,

Toys for the.Children
and a fine line of

Useful and Pancy Article: for the Older Folks •

N on oE-All parties who are liaiehted topre will pkase call and
-Sfetthi hi Ind itekno Janitary Ist,1901t. After which date goods will be

setd,fur cash only,-D V, II E how yrr. .

• The
fxdidgc
Saloon

CORY A CHOICE LINE OF

WINES

AND LIQUORS
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 0

CIGARS

Fresh Beer Always
oe on Tap oP g

i J. C. GAIN & CO.
citsooctoctoo 000e0000000000e?

.1. A. 'McGowan. . President
A. J. Lansing ........ __Vice-President
C. W. Powell Cashier

FIRST-

NATIONAL
BANK

PLAINS, MONTANA.
Capita! Slock $.2.0100.00

Surplus   2.1111 oo

BOARD ORVIREOTORS

0;
J. A, MeGOWeiN WePOWELl.,

A: J. LAVSING ANTON, ZEBIi3H
C. II. RIT'TICNOUR

' The directure and officers of thug
banirlinvite act:Hints upon terms

eonsittent with Ortidentltiethods.


